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Bread at It Best 
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of the DRY CLEAMING 1. A -1 Lubrication . 
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Theatre service. • 
4. Offi cial tire inspector 
always o n duty. ATLAS ..... 
TO BUY OR SELL LAUNDRY INC. Free Pi ck- Ups and Del ivery REAL ESTATE 
CALL 5416 Detroit .Ave. 
I ndepe nden t Mao JOHN j . KENNEY ME 8100 
FA 8646 
* 
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0 Deo Gratias 
E of our oldest and most praisewort hy institu-
tion is that holiday called Thanksgiving. Of all our 
national institutions none can be more easily justified 
than t his day, for no nation on the face of t he earth 
has. o much a we to be thankful for. 
The backgrounds of the holiday are common knowl-
edge. Each year at Thanksgi ving ti me it is the custom 
of our newspapers and magazines to edi t orialize on the 
habits of our founding fathers, to port ray them a a 
simple and religious people and to depict Thanksgi ving 
as a sor t of sentimental "hang over" from t ho e former 
clays. 
If we t hink of thi holiday in these terms we are in 
grave error, for we, much more than our forefathers, 
should celeb rate the clay. Perhaps it would be well for 
us to put ourselves in a proper frame of mind before 
beginning our celebration th i. year. To do thi we 
need first to consider our position in the world. 
High on any list of our blessings is our F reedom of 
political action and belief - what other nation dared 
hold a major election in the midst of t his war? - and 
our Freedom of Religion. While other n<~tions do enjoy 
thi freedom in a measure, in America we find it in its 
full est development. 
Yet at Thanksgiving time we should be careful t o 
remember it and to offer special prayers of grat itutde 
for it. Also we should be t hankful for our absolute 
freedom from Fear. Certainly we need fear no nat ion 
nor combination of nation · nor do we need tand in 
terror of any man or group of men in our nat ion. We 
do, t hen, enjoy absolute independence and security, 
yet we often fail to enumerate t hese gift among our 
blessings. Yes, the United States is indeed a remarkable 
nation. 
o group of people in all world history ha · accom-
plished so much in such a short span of years. The 
ancient Greeks and Romans took centuries in t he task 
of developing thei r nations. We have built America in a 
matter of years. 
It would seem, then, that all we do we do well. We 
are first in the pursuits of peace -- witnes the t re-
mendously high standards of living enjoyed by all 
Americans. We are a culture loving peopl witne s 
th e remarkable number of chools, univer ities, and 
libraries in our nation . 'Ve are an ou tanding indu -
trial nation · witness our factories, hop , and indu ·-
tries, which are not to be equaled in the world. 
But not only are we a peaceful and industrious p o-
ple, we are also abl to clef nd with vigor and succe s 
that which we know to be decen t and good · witnes 
our gigantic war effort and t hen deny t hat we are a 
powerful and virile people. 
Yes, it would e m t hat the United tates i a truly 
great nation, perhaps th world's greate t . But let us 
pause a moment. ' Vherein does our greatnes lie? rf 
we are intell ctually honest do we not have to admi t 
that our position in the world today comes not so mu h 
from our own effor t, as from a mo. t propitiou !'let 
of ext rinsic ci rcum ·tances? 
Our nation i abundantly bles eel with every nece·-
sity for wealth and power. We have mor t han our fair 
share of iron, coal , water power, gas, timber, and oil. 
Our nation appeared on t he stage of life at t he most op-
port une of moments. For generations previous to our 
emergence as a world power, we had been left alon to 
develop without outside in tervention, so that when we 
did emerge we were more than adequate to cop with 
all ad versari es. There is, then , no more fortunate 
nation than our own. Our posi t ion is a resul t of what 
the gambler deems "luck" and t he religious man ails 
"Providence." 
Hence, if we are honest, we must admi t our not hi ng-
ness. Wi thout our many blessings free gif ts of natu re 
and the Almighty God, we would be le s than nothing. 
We need but call th e roll of our endowments in ord er 
to become humble. And out of t hat humility should 
come a t rue spirit of Thanksgiving. With the e senti-
ments uppermost in our hearts, all Americans should 
crowd the churches of the nation on Thanksgiving 
Day. In unison should we raise our heart with one 
sentiment - Deo Gratia.·. 
BERNET HALL 
Unit Changes At J. C. U. 
By Byron Rouse, USNR 
B ER ET HALL is now th e home of all t he V-12 
stud ents at John Carrol l. Formerly di vided between 
th e Hall, the Faculty building, and Bellefaire, with all 
t he disadvan t ages attendant upon being so widely 
cattered, t hey now find themselves more of a real 
" unit." And wh ere there were formerly three hund red 
and eighty cadets, t here are now only t wo hu ndred 
and fo rty.. Most of t hese, of course, were here last 
11emester, bu t t here are twenty-six sai lors who were 
t ransferred fro m other V-12 colleges. 
Fourteen fo urth semester men from Miami Universi-
ty in Oxford, Ohio, a rrived early in N ovember to begin 
classes with eight t ransfers from Minot State Teachers 
College, fi ve ·second semester students from Nort h-
western U niversity, and one transfer from Case School 
of Applied Science. 
F rom Miami Uni versity came: Gera ld Beck, of Con-
nersville, Ind. ; Harold Edmonson , Clayton , Ind .; 
Robert Garbesi, M t. P leasant, Ohio ; John J acknian , of 
Dayton, Ohio; Harold Johnson, Taylor Falls, Minn. ; 
John Kowalski, t. And rews, Wis.; Kenneth Kroening, 
Plainview, Minn . ; M il ton Olson, Storden , Minn . ; 
Robert Schanke, Rochester, Minn.; F red Schoenfelder, 
Clara City, S.D .; J oseph Stehlik , New P rague, Minn . ; 
and Walter Teta r, ewark , . J . Two dth ers who were 
t ransferred to Carroll from Miami were sent t o Great 
Lakes aval T raining Station on November 9. 
Five sailors from the orth western United State. 
arri ved to continue t heir college labors. Minot State 
T eachers College shipped the following Navy men to 
Carroll: Ronald Anderson, of Minneapolis, Mi nn.; 
Victor Befera , of Hibbing, Minn .; J ames Crosby, Avon , 
'. D .; Robert Cumming ·, Tacoma , Wash. ; Will iam 
Jackson only Middle W e terner of t he eight, of 
Clarke ville, Iowa ; Homer Kirby, eattl , Wah. ; 
George K lemz, Okanogan , \Vash .; and Bob t ark of 
Port land, Or gon. 
!•'rom lllillOi!'< 
Fiv I llinoisans arrived from ort hwe tern nl -
versity. They are : Bob Beaubien, of Evan ton; G orge 
But ler, of W. Frankfort ; Dick Mann and \\' arren 
. utton of Spri ngfield ; and F rank Manor of Hinsdale. 
H erbert \¥agner, a sailor in hi four th sem e ter , 
merely had to board a bus t o t ran fer t o arroll . A 
nat ive of C leveland H eigh ts , he was r c n t ly t a t io•wd 
at Case. 
To T raininJ.! ~(' h()ols 
T he change in semesters a l o aw an unusuall y largt:' 
nu mber of Car roll '. avy t rainee ent to advanced 
training chool and to Great Lake a val T raining 
t ation . The Asbury Park pre-m idshipman chool 
receiv d t h gr ate t number of men from thi · ni-
versity: B ob B rownson, Bi ll But ler , R . Fit zgerald, 
J. F raser , J. Graham, J. Homan , R . Kastelic, F. K ern , 
W. Kreu ger, R. W. McCa rthy, W. McGarry , J . M c-
Govern , F . Morri on, C . Mui rhead, W . Murphy. 
H . Nieh aus, R. O' D onnell , J . 0' eill, P . Pape, R. R ei-
denbach , E. Reistenberg. IV. R o eb rry, H. haw , 
R . Wargo, and J. Warnes. 
To Tarma(' 
To Tar mac, Air F erry quad ron VRF-1, NAS' 
B rooklyn, . Y ., went the following : a rl Bacik' 
P . B ohlmann , A . F isher, D . Harbold, A. Knutson· 
D. Lynch , W . McVicker , R. Mi ll er , W . ower 
J. Packo, .J. P eter , E. P lich ta, Gerald Pokrant. H . 
Pose, E . R obin. on, and P . Wenberg. 
Tn to x .n.o :r.c. 
I nt o N R OTC train ing at ot re Dame niversity 
went J . B ergem, L. Cli fford, N . K ier , J . K ratky, Leo 
i ·t, R. Olenwine, G. Qu illin , D . Valan, and W. Wain. 
To l ir higm1 
Th e n iver ·ity of M ichigan's RO T C unit added 
T. B oy la n, R . Buckingham, W . F ul ton , . Ga per, 
J . H er h , R. H ilt man, D . J ermann , R. Joh n ton , 
R. Mi ller , G . Oravec, P hil Ricciull i, R . p iegel. and 
George Sup . 
To For t Sehuylcr 
Fort chuy ler ' Mid hipm an ·chool numb rs t he 
followi ng in it un it: P. BJorn . L. E rf, T . K lavin . 
F. K eelan , H. K eller, R . K ing, R. K lika, W . Mc-
Car th y, Herb Meier , S. Opremcak, a nd 0 . Schneider . 
0 . F . K line, now at the aval Ho pital at Great 
Lake , Ill., wi ll r eport t o F ort Sch uy ler upon successfu l 
recovery from an operation performed a t the hospi tal . 
T o A hbott H a ll 
To Abbott H all , midshi pman school of Nort h-
western U niversity, go K . Agin, Tom Cook e. H. 
Gut hrie, J. M aloney, a nd F . O'Connor. 
D . Foukal, C. K ellog, S. Maier, . M u ehlhauser , 
E . Scott, and F . Sprenk le repor t t o D art mout h College, 
H anover, T. H . 
'l'o Jnstitu tt• of Tcehnology 
hicago's Illi nois Institute of T echnology is the 
de t inat ion of C . F en ton , E . L azio, R. chmi lt, and 
G . Zeile. 
T o Case 
R . Ca per R. Fauc t , a nd W. Waterman have b n 
t ransferred to Case chool of Applied Science, while 
J. O'Boyle ha b n ent to th niv r ity of N or th 
arolina a t hapel Hill . 
To Pia ttshur~h 
R. Morrow and A. W e el r are a t I Jatt burg . 
R. W eb b has gon t o R enn ela er olytechnic In ti-
t ut e ; a nd R. J. Murphy is now a t Miami niver ity in 
Oxford , Ohio. L . Elli , and L. Matthews have t rans-
ferred to th e a val Hospi tal at am p on, ew 
York, for fur t h r work in medicine. P . Abowd ha be n 
sen t t o Swathmore College in l ennsyl ania . 
T o X a val Sta t ion, ~an l<'raneis ('O 
Thirteen m en w re i ran f rr d t o th e a val R c iv-
ing t a tion in an F ra ncisco alifornia. They are : 
George Jon , Ed Egra , B ill J one , John I alal , Ralph 
Katana, J. Otto Lancaster , arl Lovgren, Julio M -
reno, Bill Peterman , Don R eeder , H erb Schwendeman , 
Loy Ray mith , and Ed nider. All ar fl eet men. 
To Great Lake s 
E igh t en l rainee.· were sent t o th a val Trainjng 
tation at Great Lakes, Illinoi . , on overn ber 6 : Dick 
Ben on , Curt Combs, Bill Compet t i . G. on noll . 
K eith Kl ine, Jack La ne, Jam e McLaughlin, Ru. sell 
M eyer, D.ick Moor , Ronald Murphy, AI Pilat, J ack 
Pilliod, Vine R eichert, Bill heehan, Bill weany, Rog 
T rman , Jim W eir , and D ick Wolcott . It i pr esumed 
t hat eight oth ers who were to have b n t ransf rr I 
t o ot h er shore ba es for further t udy have been . n t 
t o Grea t Lak s and an F ra nci co. Thei r nam es a re 
not includ ed in t h e a bove l ist . 
Vrospcd s 
D espi te t hei r resemblance to a catalogue, t hese 
n ames were all included t o enab l stud ents to And out 
wh ere their form er compan ion wer e, and to give a 
general idea of what happen to t he \ "-12 t rain es a ft r 
t hey leave John Carroll. All of t h ese changes hav 
made the new sem est r bring a sligh t ly different aspe t 
to the Campus; our nu m bers are lessened. so ou r !lpiri L 
must grow . 
The piri t wh ich gi ves life to t he inanim at walls of 
B ernet Hall is the pi ri t of young m n, you ng men such 
as t ho e who have just left a rroll for new ad ventures 
a nd wid r horizo ns. Bern t Hall has b Pn th h ome of 
many such young m en, orne in civ ilian clothe a · in t he 
day before the present war, a nd now, some in u niform , 
in days m ore grim . T h se young men, . am in quality, 
diff erent only in number a nd garb, have prepared 
themselves t o fac the fu ture with a k en r and more 
alert outlook on life and its problem a a result of t heir 
experi enc s a nd t ravels. 
Perhaps, in days to come, they can h elp to avoid such 
conflicts as t h e presen t one, as a con equence of th ei r 
broader perspect ive, increased vision, and healt hy op-
ti mism in the fu t ure of the world. ' 
5 
Glee Club Entertains With Annual Concert Held in Gymna-
sium. Miss Marilyn Grady is Featured Soloist 
by ' harles J. Tucker, A/ .,(] H 
Anoth r succe. ful chapt r in the an-
nals of the John arroll niv rsity Glee 
Club was concluded on th night of 
October tw nti th when the chorus or 
forty voices pr s nted an autumn con-
cert. Under th abl dir ction of Dr. 
Louis L. Balogh, the club offered a 
variety of songs, demonstrating it · har-
monious perfection and remarkable ver-
atility, which wa acquired in the short 
period of a few month~. 
As the house-lights dimmed and the 
curtains glided back, the audience ro ·e 
and the national anthem was sung to 
open the program. Following the singing 
of the anthem, Lhe club presented a 
group of four song beginning with the 
chool motto, "Loyal and Strong," a 
composition by Dr. Balogh. OnP of the 
celebrated works of the ever-popu lar 
T chaikowsky came next, a majestic so ng 
of patriotism entitled "One Nation In-
clivi ibl e." There follow d a change in 
tempo but no loss in quality in the next 
number, an old favo rite of music lovers, 
"Sw et and Low," by Barnby and Ring-
wald. Music for this melody, a Glee 
Club favorite, was presented to the clu b 
by Fred Waring of radio and motion-
picture fame. 
Still another exampl e of t he _ong ters' 
ver ·atility ca me to light with the si ng-
ing of a rollicking song of the sea remini -
cent of the days when pirate plunder d 
the ves. el. of wealthy merchan ts and 
flew the black flag with the skull and 
cr s bone at th rna thead. "The ong 
of the Jolly Roger" was the appropriate 
title given to this ditty by Candish. 
A highlight of the evening's perform-
ance wa. the excellent rendition of "The 
Lord's Prayer," given by Georg Ball, 
baritone,amemb rofthe avyV-12Unit. 
The entire group joined in the inging 
of "Rest, w et ymph ,"by Pilkington , 
and the Spi ritual ,"March of the Gr na-
dier ," by Wenneberg. 
Du perhaps to the predominan e of 
6 
avy uniforms in the audience, th next 
nu mber was rec ivecl with much ap-
plause. It wa · an old ea chanty entitled 
"What hall We Do?" by Bartholomew. 
Michael Zannoni, tenor, and George 
Ball, as ·ist d by the Glee Cl ub, th n pre-
sented a tory of the origin of fire, writ-
ten by Sibelius. The composition began 
with a description of conditions before 
the co ming of fire, a worl d of gloom and 
darkne s. The "god of Fire" was finall y 
appea ·eel, and with a sudden fla h, de-
scriptively pictured in the mu.·ic as well 
a· in the words, people received the ligh t 
and warmt h of fire and there followed 
a great rejoici ng th roughout the land. 
The ·potl ight was then focused upon 
the evening's soloi t, Miss Marilyn 
Grady, co ntralto, Cleveland wi nner of 
the General E lectr ic "Hour of Charm" 
audi tions. Miss Grady sang "Two 
Val. es" by Coward and Carryll and the 
currently popular "Say a Prayer," by 
McHugh. 
A Carroll quartet then made its deb ut 
with three numbers, "An Evening's Pas-
torale," by haw, a Spiritual entitled 
"Old Ark's A-Moverin" by Cain, and 
"The World i Waiting fo r the Sunrise," 
by eitz. The qua rtet wa compo ed of 
Robert R idenbach, George Ball, Joseph 
Vosmik, and Jam s Baker, with Daniel 
Lan. ell as tenor soloist. The full club 
then joined in the ·inging of "The B II 
of Shandon," by evin, and "A Hunting 
ong," by Kun. A selected medl ey of 
songs of the armed forces was then pre-
ented, followed by the "Sailor'. Hymn," 
the ·olemn prayer of the men of the ea 
for guidance and protection. 
The program was concluded wi th the 
singing of the Alma Mater "Sons of 
Carroll," written by the Reverend 
Joseph A. Kiefer, S.J., profe or of clas-
sical languages and director of the de-
partment here at Carroll. 
Accompanist for the evening was Miss 
Rita Vincent. Much credit for the suc-
c s of the evening is due to the untiring 
efforts of Reverend J. Peter Buschmann, 
.J., m derator of th cl ub. 
The concert wa · followed by a dane , 
mu ic for which wa · provided by the 
avy V-12 Band. Since many member· 
of the Glee Club and Band were to be 
tran ferred at the end of the semester, 
the concert and dance were the final dem-
on ·tration of the succe. ful efforts of the 
men throughout the previous semesters. 
To the members of the Glee Club, to 
its officer , to its moderator, and to its 
director, to Miss Marilyn Grady and 
Miss Rita Vincent, and to the avy 
Dance Band, may we express our sin cere 
thanks and appreciation for an excellent 
performance and a fitting conclusion to 
a succe ·sful sea ·on of music . 
Faculty Building Now Houses 
Eighteen Civilian Students 
Por Lhe first ti me since July I , l94 :l, 
when the avy V -l2 program started , 
civilian -tudent. are now able to reside at 
John Carroll. When the avy moved 
into the chool they took all available 
room · to house the V-J 2 students. This 
.·emester however the Navy program ha 
been redu ced and there are everal rooms 
in the Faculty Building which are no w 
u eel by civilian . 
Of the eighteen civi lian that live at 
the school, only one i a junior. He is 
Fr d Hogan, of Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
Four ophomores are al ·o included in 
this li t. They are: Dick Mi halak and 
.John Bevington of Toledo, Ohio, and 
Paul Rosenberger and .fohn Long of 
Akron, hio. 
Fre hmen make up the final thirteen 
residents. The · boys are: Bernie Rink, 
Avon, Ohio; Bob Wright, Lakewood, 
Ohio: Don Mal ikow ki and Larry Seger, 
Toledo, Ohio ; Norm Kopmeier, Mil -
waukee, Wisconsin ; Frank Me ally , 
Youngstown, Ohio; Joe Fernandez, Puer-
to Rico; Jim Quilter, Sand usky, Ohio; 
Art Bauknecht, Akron, Oh io; Frank De 
Buono, ·wh ite Plains, ew York; Lowell 
Christy, Fort Wayne, Indiana; August 
Scolio, Erie Penn ylvania; and Bob Mox. 
of Delphos, Ohio. 
"Reconvers ion " Under Way at 
Carroll. Ask Any Freshman! 
That rou in g arroll spiri t is again b -
ginning to fill the hall f our Alma 
Mater. 'The arro ll ngs, 'on ~ of Car-
roll, Omcard On, and Figh/, Carroll, Pigh/, 
a re being sun g ju t a they we r back in 
'42 - before o ma ny coll ege -tudents all 
over the country began to don the sober 
uniforms of the armed force!". 
W hen did al l thi start? Well, for one 
thing, we have t welve returned veterans 
am ong our student . And, too, the facul-
ty building wa · opened to a li mited 
number of civ ilian re idents. Father 
Mur ph y was re tored to hi old position 
a dormitory prefect and no doubt he 
recalled wi th no talgia t he day of pre-
war C arroll . A word to t he dorm upper 
cia s men by th e good Father, and a 
Fre hman initiati on was projected. The 
idea spread to the day . tudents a lso , 
through th medium of Bob Farrow, who 
obtained p rmi ion for a limited initia-
tion for all freshmen. A meeting was 
called f r the mall fry for 11 o' clock on 
Thursday, the ninth . Th ball wa. tart-
ing to roll! 
The meeting was a . ucces · in every 
sen e of th word . T he Freshmen were 
introduced to the Carroll ·ongs and to 
the traditional "ten com mandments." 
They w r ordered to memorize the 
. on g. , respeet the upper cia men, roll up 
t heir pant:, a nd to respect Ca rroll tradi-
tion . ong card w r handed out, and 
alth ough only twenty ha ts were im me-
diately available, Father Murphy prom-
ised to obtain the twenty or so additional 
ones need d. Plans for a real program 
began to be evolved by the upper class-
men . 
Initiation t his year can, of course, be 
on ly a shadow of th e old tim ·. Th e ice-
cold s hower and the combination shoe 
polish and to mato :auce rna sage whi ch 
highlighted the last d rm initiation -
t hat of '42 - mu t be postponed until 
the upper clas men are again in a sub-
stantial majority. I n the meantime, 
however, everyth ing po s ibl e is being 
clone to pre erve the trad iti on and make 
·ure that tho e men who left Carroll to 
enter the armed forces will return to find 
the arne Carroll spirit ani mating the 
school a befo re. 
It i · not only the initiation that is 
bringing back the old ·pirit t o Carroll, 
though. The civilian enrollment is 
greater now than a t a ny time since th 
start of the V- 12 program , and with the 
hall again milli ng with civilians, and 
with a civi lia n li ne again fo rmin g in the 
cafeteria, Carroll today is begin ni ng to 
a ume orne of it for mer appearance. 
Father Bu ch ma nn, m oderator of the 
G lee Club, ha inv ited civi lian· to join 
that organization, a nd plan are being 
made for the re-organization of the 
peech Clu b , which in all probabil ity wi ll 
be p urely civilia n . 
• 
Yes, Carroll i being changed . True, 
t he V-12 program still d ominates both 
the nrollment and the curr iculum, and 
it may be a long time before th under-
graduate in ·ervice r turn, and before a 
Carroll football team again d omin ate~ 
Cleveland collegiate ath letics, but the 
reconver. ion i begun. It behooves very 
Carroll upper clas ·man to thr w in hi: 
weight; and it. behooves very civilian 
Fre hman to ca-t a ide me of the p tty 
affil iat ion of the pa t, and embrace his 
new Alma Mater imbibing her spiri t, 
learning her ways, and respecting her 
t raditions . 
Navy Unit Enjoys Box ing Show 
Flying fists , music, hallowe'en d ecora-
tions, cider and d oughnuts co nstituted a 
delightful mela nge of entertainment for 
the avy student. in the gymna ·ium 
·wednesday eveni ng, October l . The 
pi d-piper-l ike stra ins of M e arthy'~ 
band, fl oating aero· t he cam pu ·gave in-
dication that a hilar ious evening awaited 
the trainees who were eager to e the 
.·even b ou ts that would decide th cham-
pion· for March and Nove mber. 
A bur. t of enthu iastic a pproval greet-
ed the announ cement by Gene Oberst 
that s moking by t he pectator would be 
permitted during the bouts. By the ti me 
cigarette. were lit, action . tartecl in t he 
ring . In the fir t bout Landi. at 120 
pound defeated 'Te terick . Waterman, an 
ex-wre tling champion at 130 pound. in -
dicated that he wa of boxing champion-
f'hip cal iber whl?n he won the verdict over 
P ose. A neat bit of boxing was g iven the 
crowd when Spangler won the judges 
decision over Fulton . Th e fou rth bout, 
at 150 pound ·, crowned Ragan the 
winner over Shafer. Davies won a close 
decision over Pokrant in tl1e 160-pound 
ctivision. Then time out -
. ).. 
' ., . . .. 
Ray Gratz, the rna ter of ceremonie , 
t ried to announce that cider and dough-
nut awaited everyon e in the rear of the 
gymnasium but the rush was on for the 
refreshments before he finished . Twenty 
men were kept bu y pouring cider and 
gi ing out doughnut until the copious 
supply wa exhausted. 
Me arthy's band stirred up ·orne 
extra zip in lu t and K oach, who wer 
' ished into th ring a if by magic, a nd 
gave an xtraorclina ry exhibition of 
sup ri or jitter-buggi ng or some such 
thing. ide-bursting laughs and ra fte r-
baking ~houts by t he approving train e, 
finally re ult din a , how r of coin over 
the two manipulator f the "light a nd 
fanta ti ." 
The Ia t two bout of the v ning pro-
vi c! d thrill , chills and laughter. Packo 
had to much dynamite in his wallop for 
Knutson . Packo in winning this fight 
demon tratecl that arr II had in it, 
mid t a man who could probably go far 
in the boxing game. The Ia t bout of the 
evening went to Hemmelgarn wh edged 
out hi tall pal, Peter . Thi bout fou nd 
both conte tant tryi ng hard for a kno ~k­
out but the lethal blow nev r landed . A 
paroxysm of laughter a lmo3t plit the 
·ide of the spectators as this Ia t fight 
progr sed . Peters and Hemmel garn 
evidently enjoyed the fight a much as 
did the crowd . 
The credit for ·upply in g a s plen id 
boxing bill belong; to L t. I. 'v . Davi , 
who supervi eel the pairi i1g' thro ghout 
the tournament, a nd to Herb Bee w ho 
trained the boxers. Athletic Director 
Gene Oberst mad prov1 1011 for th 
refreshments and had harg of th e 
t he general a r rangements for th e e-
ning. Ther wa · a unanimity of opi nion 
expre sed that th even ing was n of 
the most enjoyabl the trainees harl 
pa ed at a rroll. 
.. , .. 
Left to right : Landis, H e mme lgarn, Ra gan, P acko, Davi e , S pangle r, Waterma n 
by Ea. il Platt 
The Prarl [{arbor Bonner is r ~ponsi­
ble for this ti mely bit of humor: 
0 ARC ME T 
A Touring American go-getter noticed 
a lazy Indian chief lolling at the door of 
h is wigwam so mewhere out West. 
"Chief," remo nstrated the go-getter, 
"why don't you get a job in a factory?" 
"Why?" grunted the chief. 
"Well, you could earn a lot of money. 
Mayb 30 or $40 a week." 
"Why?" insisted the chief. 
"Oh, if you worked hard and saved 
your money, you'd soon have a bank ac-
cou nt. Wouldn't you like that?" 
"Why?" again asked the chief. 
" For goodness sake!" shouted the ex-
asperated go-getter. " "!; ith a big bank 
account you could retire, and then you 
wou ldn't have to work any more." 
"Not working now," pointed out the 
chief. 
So mu ch ha. been written about the 
election that anything we might say 
could be of li ttle value. An intere ting 
·id light on the election, however, is to 
be found in an editorial of The 'r igh-
lonian, of Omaha. To say the least, we 
th ink it is just a little nai ve. 
" . .. Why can't all person~ who've grad-
Jtuted from hi{lh school vole? It .~eems 
logical that after studyina history and 
Am rican government in high school, o 
per. on will be a: q1wlijie.d ([$ he ever will 
be to vole. And, if he isn't, he surely will 
not gain a more complete concept of the 
mall r from the li1ne he oraduates from 
high .~chool nulil he's f21 , which is abo11t 
three years. 1 n other words, a 71er.<·on mn ·t 
rely on the maturity of three years lo make 
him qualified for ca$ting his ballot. 
" · low since voting involves merely an 
act of the intellect and not the emotions, it 
would .~eem /hal a $Otmd high school in-
te/lechwl back(lround would be snffi.cienl. 
. . . If a man ca1tnot learn I he fundam n-
lals of American government in high 
"cliool , he never will . . . 
" ... If a rnan is old enough lo fioht 
and diP fo r his country, the least that i~ due 
lo him is the rirJht to say how thai country 
.~hould be governed . . om e say 18-year old: 
are nol mature enough to vole. Voting , how-
e11er , do s not involve maturity. ll rather 
requires a clear thinking mind, and who ·e 
mind should be more clear than the per~on 
.fresh out of high school?" 
ow suppose we consider this for a 
whi le. How much American government 
or history would be nece sary before the 
" person fres h out of high chool" could 
know whether Lgusch or St wart was 
the better man? No conceivable amoun t 
f academic studies can solve such a 
ques tion. Something more is needed -
someth ing not to be ob tained within the 
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sheltered cloisters of the average high 
school. 
Jf the right to vote flows from the mere 
ability to carry a gun, then by the arne 
line of reasoning, does the ability to carry 
an armful of newspapers give the new -
boy a right to a voice in the editorials? 
o, :omething more than a uniform i 
needed to suit the youth for voting . 
If a clear-thinking mind is the es entia! 
pre-requi. ite for .the right to ca t a 
ballot, were all those who voted for 
1 ewey afflicted with orne strange stu-
por? o, something mor than a clear 
mind is needed to equip the potential 
voter - omething quite alien to the 
"per on fresh out of high school." 
What is needed what the \reigh-
tonian forgets, and what the newly gradu-
ated youth lacks - i contact with more 
xperienced voters, not with eli in terested 
schoolmates; con tact with realitie ·of the 
wo rk-a-clay world , not with the theories 
of the ·helter d cia ·room; the chance 
to learn to di t inguish between the sin-
cerity f the teacher and the treachery 
of t he prof e. sional politician ; the chance 
to develop the sense of responsibility and 
t hrow off the carefree attitude of high 
·choo l day . I n a word, the new high 
school graduate must do one thing before 
he is prepared to vote - he must grow 
up! 
ELECTIO RETUR S! ! 
B LLETI 
After a brief but hectic cam-
paign, the upper-classmen elected 
their officers for th e coming year. 
Balloting was don e after student 
Mass on Friday, November 17. 
Re ults were close and interest ran 
high. Returns are a· foll ow : 
SENIORS: 
President, Ba il Platt ; Vi:e-
President, Robert Farrow; Secre-
tary, Harold Rappo ell i; 'l'rea.~urer, 
Joseph Gagliano. 
JUNIORS: 
President , Carl Bongiorno; Vice-
President, Joseph Hanley; Secre-
tary, Joseph Zi ngales; Treasurer, 
John Bevington. 
SOPHOMORES: 
President, John Oepke; Vice-
Pre.~idenl, Jo hn Stricker; Secre-
tary, Jo eph DiBartolo; Treasurer, 
F rank Gilfether. 
Freshmen elections are to be 
held in the very near future, the 
date and time to be announced 
later. 
Veteran 's Council Ready to 
Extend Aid to Ex-Servicemen 
I n keeping with the friendly tradition 
existing at .John Carroll University, the 
school deeply appreciate · the oppor-
tunity of offering the returning ervice 
man a urvey of the educational oppor-
tun it ie existi ng for him at Carroll. 
It hould be understood that the 
financial right~ under the government 
bill constit ute a working capital and 
every effort hould be made to see to it 
that the returning veteran gets the best 
po · ible educational retu rn in the time 
available. 
Toward this end Ca rroll ha e tab-
lished a v teran's council, made up of 
experien ced profe ors. The e men have 
the specifi c job of advisi ng and helping 
the ex-service man to advance in his 
chosen fie ld . They will alway· be on call 
to serve him by their experience and pro-
fes ional contacts. 
On arrival at the school the pros pec-
tive entrant . hould register at the Veter-
an 's office. Here his previou edu cational 
credi ts, from both regular and service 
schools, will be broadly evaluated and 
his particular po ition in the program 
determined. If he ·o desi res, his edu ca-
tional level and hi aptitudes can also 
be determined. An interview date will 
also be made for hi m with the committee 
meml er best fitted to serve him. 
At this interview every effort will be 
made to find out from the veteran his 
knowledge, experience, and talent, a 
well as his chance· for ·ucce in hi 
pro pective profe sion. Carroll ha · al o 
made available the services of a board of 
men, composed of Alumni and friend of 
the univer ·ity , who are all leader in 
their field and who will be more than 
glad to give the benefit of their own 
experience to the entrants. 
All of this detail tends toward a single 
end - helping the returning service man 
find hi place in the proper environment 
as quickly a po ible. With this clone it 
is the hope of school authorities that the 
new student will find the atmo ·ph ere of 
both cla roo ms and laboratories con-
genial. 
While schedules will be full and studies 
difficult, ample t ime will remain for par-
tak ing in recreational activitie which 
will be organ ized on a purely voluntary 
ba i . Carroll's living quarters are more 
t han adeq uate - the dormitory i in 
excellent condition and the Carroll 
Cafeteria has long been famous for the 
qual ity fit food. 
In short the entire program outl ined 
above is a carefully de igned plan, where-
by a return ing service man can re-orient 
him elf into civil life and resume his 
rightful place in ociety a a leader and 
gentleman. There is every rea on to 
believe that t his process can be m ade 
both pleasant and helpful. 
PORTUAIT OF A FELLOW-
STUDENT 
by James A- Fox, USN 
! Submilt d a Composition in English 2) 
I met Johnnie ·everal months befor 
we were in school tog ther, but it wa in 
descriptive geometry that I came to 
know him better. His brow, which one 
must have known thick, black hair, was 
furrowed in contemplation of a problem 
that a ked for three views of a traight 
line. Johnnie addressed him elf to the 
ta k by an uncon ciou combing of hi 
th in remnant of hair. With a practiced 
sweep o( the comb he plowed al o the 
unfertile spots that gave him the ap-
pearance of having a high, noble fore-
head. 
After ponderi ng the problem for a 
mom ent, Johnnie insi t d that a traight 
line would be the same any way you 
looked at it . "A line is a line," he would 
say, wrinkling his dark-complexioned 
features a bit. " o matter how you see 
it, it's st ill a line." Johnnie could be 
a larmingly in i tent fo r all the mis-
ch ievous gleam of his deep-set eye _ 
" urely, that's not a hard matter to 
understand," he muttered with an air 
of finality and a soft Bo ton accent. 
The professor began by attempting to 
prove that one point wa. above or below 
another point on the same line . Johnnie 
would counter with, "I thought it was a 
-traight line." 
.Johnnie turned his drawing fir t thi 
way, then that; but the line remained 
straight and there wa · only one view of 
it. His drawing-pad was getting smalle r 
and maller , his futile efforts were getting 
larger and larger. He held hi pencil in 
front of his eyes and moved it from one 
direction to another, tilting his head and 
moving his eyes from ide to side. But 
the line remained a lin e. 
A P I.EASA T MOME T 
by John K . All en, USNR 
(Submitted as Com]Josition in Engli ·h 2 ) 
On a big and golden morning I walked 
down the lane to the lower edge of the 
field where the wood and marsh b gin_ 
The un was barely clearing the hills, 
and the air was fresh and clear and cooL 
High in the heavens drifted bits of fleece. 
The air was just enough a tir to rock 
the hemlocks gently . 
I climbed the hill to look off across the 
pasture where white dai ie , purple 
fleabane, and waxy golden buttercups 
made irregular patches of beauty in the 
ta ll gra s. Little breeze moved in billows 
across the field· where bobolink and 
meadowlark kept up their friendly rival-
ry of song. All about were the old, old 
fences through which ran arele. hedge-
rows of choke-cherry, young elm , and 
black raspberry bu hes. Far beyond lay 
miles and mile of unny gr en country-
side edged with the my terious blue of 
the ever-changing hills . 
By moving a pace or two from the 
thorn-apple tree I could look up at the 
crown of the hill witb its green hood of 
oaks, maples, and chestnuts. Above them 
clouds cudded merrily before a fre h n-
ing breeze. Below me tumbled the pleas-
ant valley with its spreading field and 
farm teads fringed by tree . A litt le town 
slumbered by the riverside at t he bottom 
of t he valley. A if unwilling to intrude 
upon its peace twin threads of railroad 
hung about the town ' limits. 
The purity of the morning air has a 
harpening effect upon the s n es. Or 
wa it that the odors of thi June morn-
ing - lilac, late wild herry, newly 
broken soil, wild geranium, and the 
sun-warmed clov rs wer" unu ually 
heavy? 
I studied the Ben Davis I had picked 
while pa ing through the orchard. It 
was without blemi hand rather large and 
mooth. On the side where the un had 
touch d it, wa a blu h of inviting deep 
r d. I bit into it - a liberal mouthful 
that cam away with a rending ound. 
The fie h inside, all dewy with moistur , 
was like new cream, except for a rim 
near the surfa e marked with clear 
yellow. I think it wa the fin t appl I 
had ver eaten. 
C HAPI~A I N'S C Oil NE R 
Semper Paratus 
In her Litany of the aints the Ch urch 
catalogue· a li. t of calamities that can 
befall mankind and he prays that w 
may e cape them. Among the e . he num-
bers a sudden and unprovided death. She 
doe not intend that these two qualify-
ing adjectives," udden and unprovided." 
shou ld be s para ted. In her' isdom, born 
of centu ries of experience, ·h knows that 
a :uclclen death is very frequently a 
merciful thing, often va tly mor desir-
able than the hours, weeks, or even 
months of agonizing tartur that human 
bodies are capable of uffering when dy-
ing of . lowly con uming di eases . And 
by the word "unprovided" she does not 
refer to certain accidental concomitant 
of death. he heartily approves and en-
courage the practice which, as a re ult 
of giant adverti ing campaign , has now 
been so universally adopted, namely, of 
taking steps to insure the material 
security of dependents. or does shE' 
refer to the phy ical circumstances of 
place, manner, time, etc., since th se are 
:ecreu hide! n in the mind of God, and 
hen ce cannot be planned for or rehearsed 
a in other important events of life. 
As a matte r of fact it is not that my -
te rious separation of body and . oul 
calle l death which is of paramount im-
portance. That experien ce is the same 
for all. That act of leaving life places a 
period at the ncl of the most variou ly 
adv nturou lives. H nothing followed 
that separation, death would be a pro.-
pect merely sad in its anticipation - a 
gloomy my tery, and it would be wis 
not to think of it more than we cou ld 
help, and when we did so, it would be for 
the purpo. e of con idering mean of 
postponing it. ot only, however, doe 
our every in tinct cry out that death is 
not the end, but we know from the trum-
pet voice of St. Paul echoing down the 
ages: "It is appointed for all men once 
to die, and after d ath the judgment." 
It i thi judgment that gives d ath its 
~upreme imp rtance, that makes death 
the very cri is of exi ' tencE'. 
In life man i. fre to . erve or not t 
s rve His Master. God wills it ·o. He i 
·ati f1ecl to indicate His Will with ut en-
for ing it and if we focu our ga?.e on this 
life only, it eems quite often that God i 
not very solicitou~ about the observancE' 
f His laws. Clever men commit tllP 
mo t outrageous crimes without d ter-
tian and by shrewd ar fulness they 
even avoid the natural con ·equ nc!' of 
their evil way . But i. God to be mo ·ked? 
Can we imagin e that an infinitely ' i · 
God will be outwittPd by man's in-
genuity? God i only biding His time. If 
God punished on the spot men would n t 
dare violate a divine command. In ·tanL 
punishment would produce su<'h in-
ti midation as virtually to destroy free-
dom of will. t\ glacier on it~ way from 
mountain to valley may eem to b in-
active, but all t he ·while it is exerting an 
energy which defie all ob truction. And 
God ha all etern ity in which to settlE' 
with wrong doer . A in vitable as death 
is the judgment t hat fo llows immediately: 
that stern scrutiny of ou r wh I life by 
the pi rcing, penetrating ye of God; 
the irresi ·tible, unanswerable decision of 
His infin ite knowledge; tlw !'X cution, 
instant and compelling, of what!'v r 
sentenc we shall de erve. 
What will th judgment bP'! lt will b 
what we ourselves make it, for it will b(' 
hut th r ho of our lives. l~very clay W!' 
are forming the verdict that will be 
rendered again t u . By our live , mo-
ment after moment, we ar writing our 
. entence. Right now the pen i in our 
hands and the pen re ords only what 
our deeds register . The Judge will declare 
only what we record . Our judgment rests 
with our lves. 
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Rev. Albert J. Murphy, Ph .D. 
Among the rank~ of tho· Carr II 
Alumni in the service of th church, few 
can lay claim to a record such a· that of 
Rev~·r nd Albert J. Murpl1y , P h.D., '16, 
Director of atholic harities for th 
Diocel'e of Clevelanrl and well known 
authority 0 11 mode rn Rocial problems. 
Hevcre nd Alber t J. M urphy, Ph.D. 
Father Murphy came int the publi c 
eye •. arly in his can'!er, when he engaged 
in Cleveland's amat ur f otball anrl cap-
tained both the basketball and ba ·eball 
teams here at Carroll. H e was also busi-
ne · manager of the Lmnina, fo rerunner 
of the arroll NewH , and was electerl 
pr s id nt f hi class in his senior year. 
F rom Carroll, Dr. Murphy went on 
to St. Bernard 's Semin ary in Rochester, 
and then concl ud ed his st udie for t he 
pri esthood at t. Mary' . in Cleveland. 
His fir -t a p pointment was to St. Agnes 
pari ·h, Cleveland; as assistant there he 
r mained thirteen years, serving during 
the last seven of those year as director 
of the New man Club · at ase and West-
rn Re. erve. From 1933 to 1936 he 
s tudied at the Cathol ic Un iversity of 
America and wrote his Doctoral thesis 
on "Planning for Chi ld ren's Institutions 
nd r entralized Fi nance ." 
Doctor Murphy received his first 
majo r appointment in 1936, when he was 
appointed a. sistant executive secretary 
of the atio nal Conference of Catholic 
harities. I n 193 he was appoin ted 
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Director of Catholic Charities for the 
Diocese of Cleveland a nd ha remained 
in that position sin ce. 
Am ong the positions he now hold· are 
those of President of the Ohio We][are 
Conference , and memb r of the Execu-
t ive Comm ittee of the Cl veland Welfare 
A soci ation, of the Board of Trustees 
of the Hospital Service A sociation, of the 
tanding Committee of the ational 
Conference of Catholic Charities, of the 
E xecutive Committee of the Ohio Insti-
tute, and of the E xecutive Committee of 
the Cleveland Urban League. 
Carroll s till ho ld s many fond memories 
for Doctor Murphy, including such old 
timers as F ath rs Young, Haggerty, and 
Odenbach. Father Doyle, too, with his 
sincere love of the cla sics and his ability 
to instill that love in his stud ents i still 
fo ndly remembered by Father Murphy. 
Man y of the . tudents of the time are 
still re membered by D octor Murphy, 
who includes among his personal friend 
of today alumni such as Walter Daly, 
Jim Laughlin, Tom Dunnigan, and Doc-
tor Ripton . Commenting upon the way 
in wh ich t imes have changed since his 
days at Carroll , D octor Murphy ex-
pre sed his envy of the modern t udent, 
with his opportunities to engage in ath-
letics and extra- urricula r activities. It 
is typical of the geniality, good hum r, 
and understanding of thi student of 
1916 t hat h see in the new time so 
much to be envied and admired, and does 
not remain as do so many unfor tunates, 
wrapped up in what we naively call the 
"good old days. " 
Mr. W. T. Ramsey 
Among the rank of Carroll Alu mn i, 
few are more loyal to their Alma Mater 
tha n Mr. W . T. Ramsey - a regul ar at-
tendan t at all Alumni m eetings and 
Tuesday lun cheon gatherings, and a 
staun ch supporter of all activitie ·. Mr. 
Ramsey's interest in and continued con-
tact with Carroll is truly remarkable, 
for he attended Carroll just a little m re 
than forty-five years ago, has been car-
ried by his work to the farthest corner of 
the U ni ted States and into Canada, and 
is even now dis trict manager of his firm in 
s ix states, and hence spends very little 
t ime in this vici nity . 
Back in the nineties, when Mr. Ram-
·ey attended Carroll , comparatively 
little attention was paid to extra-curricu-
lar a ctivities, but that d idn't top Mr. 
Ramsey fro m adding his share to the 
reputation of Carroll' t rack team . He 
was forced to disconti nue hi s tudies, 
however, becau e of ·ickness, a nd upon 
leaving school, went to work a> a machin-
is t. F rom then on Mr . Ramsey ' educa-
tion wa obtained, as he himself put it, 
"at the school of hard knocks ." H e con-
tinued a a machinist for twenty year.·, 
in cluding the year of World War I, dur-
ing which he wa~ charged with the main-
tenance of factory machinery, and cer-
tain aspects of production promotion. 
Around J 921, however , he saw a n oppor-
tunity to ri e in the world, and joined up 
with the Davis Young Soap ompany as 
sales agent. Since then he ha piled su -
ces upon u cess, and today is on of 
the leading repre entatives of that frrm . 
Mr. Ramsey': first years with th e 
Davis Y oun g Co mpany were occupied 
by opening up new territory, and doing 
what i called in the sales bu iness " mis-
ionary work." In 1930 he was assigned 
to a regular terr itory and worker! the 
Atl ant ic Seaboard, covering N ew Jersey, 
Virgini a, P ennsyl vani a, Maryland, and 
Washington, D . C. 
Mr. R a msey married Katherin Gun-
ther of Fort Madison , Iowa, abou t forty 
years ago, and now has a family of four 
son and a daughter. The eldest son, 
Raymond , is a lieutenant in the Army 
E ngineer ; the second, Bernard, is a 
seaman second class in the Coa t Guard ; 
the thi rd, Willi , i a Coa t Guard P et ty 
Offi cer; wh ile Thoma , the youngest, is a 
member of the Missionary ervant of 
the Ho ly Trinity . 
M r . W . T . Ram sey 
Rev . F. E. Welfle A ddresses 
Carrol l Alumni at Hollenden 
At the Hollenden H otel on Wedne day 
evening, ovE>mher 15, Fr. Frederick E. 
\o\' elfle, .J., head of the department of 
history at .John Carrol l University, will 
speak before the John Carroll University 
Alumni A ·ociation on th R port of the 
John Carroll niversity Faculty Com-
mi t t e on Po twar Pr blems. He will 
pre ent a summary of the faculty'. work 
in this timely field. 
Early in 194:3, under the leader hip of 
Dr. Ralph Perry and Dr. E:dwin F . Cay 
of Harvard Un iver ity and Dr. Frank 
Aydelotte of The In ·Litute for Advanced 
tudy, there wa · formed the Un iversitie 
ommittee on Postwar International 
Problems. On March 5, 1943, the o-
operating Group at John Carroll ni-
versity was organiz I. Th rough the 
c ntral co mmi ttee at Harvard Universi-
ty, the Coo p rating Group at John 
Carroll niversity i in close conta ·t 
with one hundred thirty groups ar var i-
ous uni ver.·ities and colleges. All of the e 
group are working toward ju t solution 
of post war problems. 
The purpose of the Univer·itie Com-
mittee on Postwar I nternational Prob-
lem · is to fo ter study and eli. cussion of 
critical in ternational i sue: by university 
fac ul ties throughout the United State·. 
Regularly the Cooperati ng Group at 
.John Carroll niver ·ity prepares a report 
on some international problem. Thi 
report, along with t ho e of the other 
coop rating chool , is :ent to t he c ntral 
committee at H arva rd niver ity . The 
r ul ts of the c operative study are ·um-
marized and publi heel in pam ph~ets. 
Excerpts from the e ummaries l1ave been 
published in the daily papers and in 'Time 
magazine. The Univer. itie Committee 
doe: not directly support legislation or 
eek to ed ucate the general publi c 
through the pre ·s, radio, or meeting ·. It 
i believ cl, h wever, that the develop-
ment of vigorous centers of interest in 
widely distributed academic localities 
wi ll indir ctly promote public interest 
in international affairs. 
~ ·The Cooperating Group at John Car-
ro ll University ha recently submitted 
reports on : "Postwar Relation with 
the Soviet nion," "Po. twar Relations 
with Great Britain," and " The General 
Character, Powers, and Structures of th e 
General In ternatio nal Organization." 
This wa con idered so excell ent that a 
central committee in New York asked 
that copies be mad e fo r eli tribution 
among other colleges and universi tie 
throughout the country. The Group i 
now completing a report on "Constitu-
tional A pects of Ameri can Participa-
t ions in an International Organization." 
The faculty mem bers of John Carroll 
Un iver· ity who are working with ap-
proximately two thousand other scholars 
throughout the Un ited States are: Fr . 
F . E. Welfie, S.J ., chairman, Mr. F rank 
Burke, Dr. 0. Dustheimer, Dr. R . 
Fabien, Mr. D. P. Ga\·in, Fr. Jo eph 
Kiefer, S. J ., Mr. A. J. oetzel, Mr. 
Eugene Oberst, Mr. J. A. , eliskar, and 
Dr. cl' . Welch. 
James A . Confort i Injured in 
East Ohio Gas Co. Explosion 
At lea t one of the vi tims of leve-
land's tragic fire i known to hav been a 
fo rmer arroll student. He is J ames A. 
Conforti, 2:3 years old, of ornell R ad, 
who receiv d ever burn on his hands. 
The burn are a much more eriou blow 
to Confort i than mi ght be expected, for 
he was about to nter ih profe ion of 
chiropody, having already tak n the 
tate examination, and having already 
been engaged io practice. He wi ll un-
doubted ly be prevented for a long ti me 
from taking up his new work. 
Conforti's injuries were uffered in the 
initial bla t of the di aster. He was pay-
ing his way through his ch iropody tudies 
by working a· a driving instru tor, and 
happened to be in a car on Lake Court 
when the blast occ urred. 
Orie A . Mazanec Awarded 
M.D. 
Orie A. Maza nec, graduat of St. 
I gnaiiu High and John Carroll ni-
ver ity, was awarded hi · Doctor of 
Medicin e degree from the School of 
Medicine of Western Reserve Uni ver· ity 
on Septemb r 26, 1944. 
Orie A. Mazanec 
He wa also appointed a fir t lieuten-
ant in th e Medical Corps of th e Uni ted 
States Army, and was elected to Alpha 
Omega Alpha, the honor medical society. 
He began his intern. hip at St. Vincent ' 
Charity H ospital on Octo ber 21, 1944. 
Sgt. Kenneth A . Konkel 
Receives Air Medal 
15th AAP in f taly hown above 
lright l is tafT Sgt. Kenneth A. Konkol , 
receiving th Air Medal from his squad -
ron xecutive officer, Major James W. 
Yandle, of Montgom ry, Ala. He i a 
waist gunn er on a 15th AAF B-24 Libera-
tor plane, ba eel in [taly. 
Cpl. Robert B. Herbert Joins 
Liberator Group in Europe 
15th AAf in I taly pl. Robert B. 
Herbert, 2 , 331 Hyde Park Ave., B 11 -
woocl, Ill., ha arrived overs as and ha 
I n a igned to a B-24 Liberator group 
commanded by Lt. ol. Phi lip R. Hawes, 
Pearl River, . Y. 
With ov r I 00 combat mis ·ions to its 
cr dit, the B-24 group to which he h a~ 
been a igned ha hit key azi in talla-
tion ext nding from France thr ugh to 
the southern Balkans. 
H rl ert enter d the A F May 5, 1942, 
and received training in army radio and 
aerial gun nery scho I.. P1·ior to hi 
entry in the army, he wa employed a a 
pu rcha ing ag nt for Kildufr steel works 
and a trav ling auditor for Brubeck & 
Co ., Chi cago, Ill. He attended John 
arroll l niver ity, nivers ity lleights, 
hio. 
Mis m ther, Mrs. Mary fl erbert, lives 
at the above add r s~. 
Lt . Horan Gets Purple Heart 
Lie ut. Rob ert J . Horan, navigator 
aboard a B-24 B mber, has been woun cl-
d in action in Italy, and is now recov r-
ing in an Italian ho ·pi tal. li e ha · been 
awarded the Purple Heart. Entering th 
Air Force in Janu ary, l942, he ha · b n 
overseas since last August. 
BUY 
WAR BONDS 
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Pfc. Edward B. Kuznik , '42, was killer! 
in action in Germany on October 6. 
Twice before he had been wounded, onc·e 
in June and again in August. I n the army 
little more than a year, h had been over-
as since .rune. Kuznik, although born 
in this country, lived in J ugoslavia until 
October 1939. He was well known in 
leveland as an organist and conductor 
of a Slovenian radio program . 
l.t. Jo~cph J . Vacha 
Lt. Jo ·eph J. Vacha , previously r -
ported missing in Au gust, is now reported 
killed in action on August 15. He was a 
bombardier-navigator aboard a B-24 
bo mber and had been stationed with th€' 
E ighth Air Force in England since J uly. 
l>fc. Elmer J . Sinkula was wo unded in 
the lef t shoulder by a shell fragment in 
August, near St. Lo, almost exac tly a 
year afte r he entered t he a rmy. H e at-
tended t . Mary ' emin ary at one:time 
and was late r a clerk at the main!po. t 
offi e. 
Pvt. Vin cent P . Tra llll , brother of Rev, 
Raym ond Trapp, of St. Jo eph's Pari h. 
Cleveland, was wounded in action in 
France, Augu t 2S . P vt. Trapp has been 
in t he army since January of last year, 
and has be n overseas ince Ia. t April 
with an artillery unit . He has t"'o 
broth rs in the avy . 
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Pvt. C: corge T. Briggs 
Pvt. George T. Briggs . a parach ut i t, 
was seriously wounded in act ion in 
August, it is now learned . He has been 
awa1· led the Pu rple Hea rt . He entered 
t he service in Jan uary, 194:J, wh ile still 
at Carro ll , anrl has been over.eas . ince 
April. 
Lt. J o. eph A. Kell ey 
LL Jose ph A. Kelley, missing since 
August 17, is now reported a German 
prisoner. He wa in the Army Air Corps . 
?It~ 
After 11 months ervice with the F ifth 
Army in Italy, Pfc. Wencel A. Frank is 
now reported mis. ing. He has two chil-
dren, Robert 5, and Helen Marie 2. He 
wa awar led the Infantry Combat 
Badge some tim ago. 
111'-uu Noiu. ·I 
Dr. John J . Brandabur, of Huntington , 
Indiana, former a sistant ch ief surgeon 
for the E ri e Railway in leveland, wa 
app in ted medi cal examiner for the 
Che. apeake & Ohio Railway. 
Jo ·eph Lo Pre ti , who ·erved sixteen 
mont h with mili tary intell igence in 
E ngl and , has be n honorably discharged 
fro m the Arm y. 
Larry Gaertner, of t h class of '26, or-
ganized a cla s dinner before the ep-
tember 20 Alumni meeting. P re ent wer 
Lawrence Ar th , Dav id Ber trand , Robert 
Edward , Anthony Mackay , la rence 
Murray, Bud McHenry, Dr. Jo ep h 
Crowl ey and Dr . Jerome Vyn hol. 
Thomas F. Irvin g has been promoted 
from second to fir t lieutenan t and ha 
been a signed to Procurement Di vision of 
t he Air Technical ervice Command. 
Lt. William Poland wa · r cently 
awarded t he Air Medal citat ion by Vice-
Admiral Mark Mitsch r, and Lt. Robert 
Poland won t he Air M dal in Pa nama. 
Ir ving Blose is now a lieutenant (j.g. ) . 
Ca)Jt. Robert Gneuhs an d Sgt. George 
Leicht are now in China. 
Lt. Edward C. eib, fighter pi lot in 
t he air cor ps now in combat in Ita ly, 
was promoted to t he rank of 1 t Lieut . 
l-Ie has a lso been made chief operat ion: 
officer o[ his sq uadron and i the rec ipi-
ent o[ th e Air Medal, having completed 
t he required mi ion .- necessary to 
receive the medal. 
Lt. Ja me. E. McGi nni ·,chaplain , was 
cited for a second t ime, for bravery on 
Guadalca nal. He was award ed an oak-
lea[ cluster in lieu of an addit ional 
Bronze ·tar for "performance of meritori-
ous ervi ces on the i land in J anu ary, 
1943." 
IA. Jam es Cunningham , I a l naviga-
tor on a F lying Fort ress, has been pro-
moted to first lieutenant somewhere in 
England. He hold the Air Medal and 
two Oak Lea[ clusters. 
Pfc. Herbert Ross, on combat duty 
in the South Pacifi c, ha be n hos-
pitalized with typhus. 
l~ichard Gabbas : 
Although I'm qui te late I want to s nd 
my t congratulations on the fine new 
Carroll L\"eu·s. Really t hink it's tops anct 
the best paper I've ·een. It brings back a 
lot of good memori s t o read about the 
fellows I went to ·chool with. Those 
arroll day · can never die in the memor~r 
of t hose who had the honor to attend t he 
school. Also want ' to t hank you for in-
luding me on your"mailing li ·t . v a. 
quite plea ant ly urpri ed to receive 
:everal i ·sue at one t ime whi le back at 
our rest camp in Kanai. oticed in the 
Vital Stat istics column of the June i ·su 
that Bob Gard ner wa married. I'd lik 
to end him and hi· wife my congratula-
tions t hrough the News ince I don' t 
hav his add ress. Speaking of the Vita l 
tat ist ics column, I noticed that you had 
a note at the bot tom of t he June i u 
stating t hat all engagements, etc., were 
invalid unless printed in the News. Tha t 
being the case, I th ink I had better get 
my elf sq uared by informing you t hat 
I be a rne engag d to the finest girl in t h 
world, Marge Kramer, ju ·t befor leav-
ing t he State , sixteen month ago. Might 
add that I hop to mov e that over to t he 
" ma rriage" column in the near future. 
At present I'm on Tinian I land, of the 
Marianas, and we' re living a fairly com-
fortable life now. It was pret ty rugged 
t h first week or o after we landed but 
t he Jap are pr t ty well cleaned out , al-
though they're s till giving trouble. W e 
have our tent fixed up like a regula r sum-
mer cottage. J ap materials left behind 
made that po sible. I've been hoping t o 
meet some of the old Carroll gang out 
here, hut ·o far I haven' t had any luck. 
Had my eye open when we were in 
t he Ell ice Island and in t he Gilberts , 
but couldn 't make any contacts t here 
either. 
We're fortunate in having a atholi c 
chaplain with us this t rip and it's really 
a t reat to be able t o go t o Mass and 
Communion again every Sunday. For 
many month we were without a prie t 
except when one stopped over fo r a few 
hours while flying from one tation t o 
another. I really learned to appreciate 
the privilege of t he M a s and I'm more 
grateful now than ever before for t he ex-
cellent religious t raining I received at 
Carroll. The Catholic faith is a grea t 
consolation during times like these. 
Well, fellows, I'm knocking off for now, 
but I want to t hank you again for sendin g 
t he new and great Carroll 11/ews. Thanks 
a million and so long fo r now. 
Sgt . R. J . Gabbas, USMC, 
Bat tery " G," S.L . Group, 
17th Anti-Aircraft Art. Bn., 
c/ o Fleet Post Office, 
San Francisco, Calif. 
J erry M ulvihill : 
Oh, how I 'd like to be trolling the 
campus right thi minute! I've een and 
clone enough already to make me honest-
ly ·ay " I hate war." I t would be wonder-
fu l if the revolt now u nder way in Ger-
many got out of Hitler's control. Let'. all 
pray that the revolt or ometh ing -
puts a stop to the kill ing and maiming 
darn oon. Recently received a letter 
from Jack Zav sky. Would al o lik to 
.. ay hello to Pete Mesner, somewhere in 
Italy, and all the Carroll boy I know. 
F rance i a beauti ful count ry, and J 
regret now that I didn' t take four years 
of French from Mr. Jablonski, or at lea t 
pay a litt le more attent ion to the two 
years I wa. xpo ·ed to . The peopl th 
few I've een are friendly. I'd cer-
tainly like to be here fo r a visit during 
peace time. Religion plays a major role 
in t he life of every French man witness 
the tatu~ · and pictur s in every hom 
and town we enter. In several town we 
pa sed t hrough, the local prie t wa 
there to wave hi ble ing. T hat helped 
my morale more than once. Regards and 
the hest of luck alway from 
Lt. J. T . Mul vihil l OL3L3437, 
Co. , 34th In f., APO 9, 
c o P o tma ter, 
ew York, . Y. 
Harry Black : 
All last year I in t nded to send my 
thanks for my copies of t he News. T hi · 
y ar's first copy reminded me I had 
failed to do o. My delayed t hanks are 
no les in cere. Let's see if we can stir up 
some interest among t he "grey beards" 
from the class of '30. 
The deep South may be all right in 
song, but I could get along all right on 
the winter bla ts off Lake Erie. Hello to 
any profs who guided me t hrough John 
Carroll. 
gt. H . J . Black, 35519429, 
Sec. E-1, 2115th AAFPS 
(S-4-E) CAAF 
Courtland, Alabama. 
Nick Barille : 
Today i memorable clay for me, for 
I met two boys who went to J ohn Carroll 
with me. The fir t is Casmir R utkowski, 
who used to play quarterback for u · . . . 
He is in t he infantry and used to be one 
of our crowd. I also met Lou Konya. 
He played center . I knew him quite well 
because he was in my French class for t he 
three years he was at Carroll. We passed 
some happy moments reminiscing. It was 
strange to ee someone else wit h a J .C.U. 
class ring. 
Cpl. N. R. Barille, 6508, 
818 Q.M. Ster. Co. , 
APO 464 - c/ o Postmaster, 
New York, N.Y. 
Tom An bro: 
Say, I sure like t get tho e copi of 
t h 'arro/1 N Pw~. for reading material 
is little and far between in the E.T.O. 
About all we have is the tars and 
t r ipe·, and they a re usually a week old 
when we get them . Well, I don't imaginl' 
m any of the gang J knew are still at 
a rroll, but perhap~ some of my prof 
a re still at it. 
l have really seen Europe in the four 
month I have b en o er here. England 
Franc , Belgium, and now the great 
Germany it elf. It's nothing to walk into 
a church ov r here fou r or fiv hundred 
years old. I am now with th inth 
I nfantry Division and they are one of 
the best one h r , having seen two y ar>~ 
of fighting and still going strong. I am 
in th combat M.P. and we hav it 
plenty rough, but you can't beat tho e 
infantry and medi b ys. They're th 
one who are really winning thi fight. 
' e ar really havi ng it rough cracking 
this iegfried Line and these pillboxes. 
ThP campaign i still far from being won. 
Pfc. T. J. Ansbro, 
M.P. P lat on, 
APO 9 c o Po ·tma ·ter, 
ew York . 1• Y. 
J ack Gh ilain : 
.Just returned from a leave in 'cotland 
- went to Colinburg, Inverness, and 
Gla. gow. Th count ry and all about it 
i much nic r than England. HPard from 
Bill D wyer rec nt ly a nd h SE' mR to bP 
rl ing v ry well in school. 
Lt . .John E, Ghilain, 
-5 437<1 AC, 
447 Bomb Gp., 7ll Sq. 
AP O 559, c ' o Po. tma ter 
ew York. . Y. 
To m U unnigan : 
I received the June issue of the New,, 
a few days ago and want to commend 
you for doing a pi ndid job on it. What 
a s tore of fond memorie you bring back 
by mentioning old friends, old profs, and 
old places. Whenever I open its pages I 
am no longer in England but back in 
the Carroll atmosphere, wher I spent 
my happiest days. K ep it coming thi~ 
way - it 's great! 
I read Jack orrigan's let ter on Eng-
land wi t h a great deal of inter t and 
some amusement. His pit hy analysis of 
the English and t heir traits was a bit 
exaggerated, but Jack and I both know 
that in our three-year argument on 
Anglo-American relations neither one of 
us ever approached the subject wit h a 
completely unbiased mind . Now if Ted 
Saker, Bud Quinn, Ed McCormick, Bill 
Lennon, and J ack M cLaughlin were 
only around, what a donnybrook of an 
argument we could have! Perhaps we 
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llJ.~tom eamp 
to eaAI.rua--eu. 
didn't have the best Oratorical Society 
in history, but we did have one or th 
noisiest and most b lligerent. 
I had a short pass last month and went 
to Lond on to see that famous town . 
After tramping from one historical 
landmark to another, I decided to go to 
the Hans C rescent Red Cro s Club and 
relax at a dan ce. Imagine my delight 
when I bump d into my old friend, Ed 
Hei l ('43 ). W were both so surprised 
that we didn't know what to say for 
the first few minute . But we soon re-
covered, and had a wonderful reunion 
talking about Carroll and exchanging 
the news we had about old friends. The 
next morning we spent together, row-
ing on the Serpentine in Hyde Park. 
Then I had to leave, but we hope to get 
together again soon. 
My regards to the faculty and to th 
staff who are "doing us proud" with each 
edition of the an·oll News . 
Sgt. Thomas J . Dunnigan, 
1513372 - Rep!. Co., 
APO 129 - 1595 
c/ o Postmaster, N w York. 
Bob Bu m brick : 
As you can see fro m m y address, I am 
wit h Eighth Mari ne Regiment. Bob 
Cleary is also out here with Division 
Headquarters Company , and B ud Mc-
Graw is with the Sixt h Mari ne Regi ment. 
Cleary and McGraw a re together on the 
same i ·land, but I am holding down 
another fo rt at the present t ime. Maybe 
we all can get together agai n in t he near 
fut ure - we have hi gh hopes, at any 
rate. Are t here any more Carroll boys in 
th is outfit to your knowledge? 
At the present I am assistant com-
muni cation offi cer in t he E ighth M arines, 
but I expect to be t ransferred to one of 
the battalions withi n the next few weeks 
and replace an offi cer who ha served his 
twenty-four months out here. I now 
realize it will be a long time before we will 
ee Cleveland . At any rate, we'll be wit h 
you in sp ir it on V-day. 
Lt. Robert J. Bambrick, 
H & S Co., 8t h Marines, 
Second M arine D ivision. 
c/ o F leet P ost Offi ce, 
San Francisco, Cali f. 
l,a rry K lly: 
Hello, Blue Streak ! My Blu ha~ 
changed al most into a Green, due to the 
fact that I 've been over here in orthern 
Ireland for nearly a year. However, it 
could be wo rse. 
In the Ia t rorroll Neu·s that I re-
ceived June - the . ight of Father 
Rod man and Jack Hearn. with the band 
brought back a lot of memories; such a 
Father Pi ckel' s "John Bonehead," Mr. 
Bungart's " duff words." I till look for 
them and many others. 
Capt. L. P. Kelly, 0-434 41 
Hq. & Hq. Sqdn., 
2nd C. .R.C.Gp. APO 6:39, 
c/ o Postmaster, 
ew York, N.Y. 
Joe M eere: 
Received a copy of the 'arroll News 
the other day and it certainly wa wel-
come. Chuck Heaton was here on the 
is land a short way fro m me but his outfit 
moved and I haven't heard from him. 
He's probably a little too busy and can't 
find the time to write. T hings are coming 
along O. K . at this ti me. The missions are 
getti ng plenty tough, but I guess that's 
to be expected . P eople seem to t hin k the 
war in Ita ly is over, but take it from me 
~ita[ 
MA RRI AGES 
Mi ss Gloria Ralimson to Sgt. James 
Gra nt on October 26, in St. Lukes. 
Mi : E l anor McGlynn to T homas 
V. Barrett , chief mach inist's mate, on 
October 7, in St. Vincent de Paul Church. 
Miss Ma ry Catherine Youdell to J esse 
H. Beyer, chief pharmacist 's mate, on 
September 16, in P recious Blood Church, 
Los Angeles, California . 
Mi Aud rey Hoge, of Jack on H eights, 
L. 1. , to Lt. Leonard Walke r nyder, 
A.A.F., on September 19, in th e chapel 
of t he Army Air Base at Sioux City, 
Iowa. 
Mis Jeannette Voyer t o Lt. (j. g. ) 
Gerald P a rn in , U.S . . R ., on October 21, 
in St . Ann Church. 
Miss A nn J . Catanza to J o. eph G. 
LoPre ti , on October 19, in St. Cecilia 
hurch. 
it' a long way from it. Those old Jerri s 
just don't kn ow when to quit. "we s em 
to make them madder all the time. I 
have put in 56 missions and am still 
going. Don't know how many more I 
have to put in, but I hope it isn't too 
many . Time will tell. 
T Sgt. Joe Meere, 
310 Bomb Grp. (n \ 
42 Bomb Sqd. (n) 
APO 650, c/ o Postmaster, 
New York, N. Y. 
Joe Hoctor : 
I just r turned fro m a fifteen-day 
leave in Sydney, Australia, and had a 
great time. Managed to get in some 
ice-skating and it was a real t reat after 
being in the jun gle so many months. 
Also enjoyed betting a Jew bob on t he 
nags and saw a few good R ugby games. 
Fou nd it to be a good hard game and 
quite naturally the I r i h Brothers' 
Schools had the better teams. Don' t 
know when that leave to t he States is 
comi ng, but sure hope it is soon. 
Capt. J. F. Hoctor . 
872 A/ B E ngr. Bn., 
APO 705, 
San F rancisco, Cali f. 
Mi Annamary Whelan to Ensign 
M ichael Cos tello, at Barberton, Ohio, 
on ovember ll. 
Miss Catherine June R ose to Michael 
Joseph DeWa n, on October 21, in St. 
.Jerome's. 
BIRTH S 
A daughter, Nancy E li zabeth, born 
to Mr. and Mr: . Dan Rya n ('39 ). 
A daughter, Madonn a Jean, born to 
L t . and Mrs. Willi am A. Walsh. 
A son, Edward Theodore, J r ., born 
September 29, to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Manofsky (' 42 \ . 
A daughter, Jeanne, born 0 t ober 17 
t o Mr . and Mr::;. Jack B. Jone ('44 ). 
A daughter born t o Mr. and Mrs. 
George Martin . 
YOU 'LL FEEL OUR WELCOME AT 
CAMPUS DRUG 
ER 2084 - NEXT TO FAIRMOUNT THEATRE 
COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION AND SODA FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
1 ~ 
Through the 
"Compliments of 
a Friend," 
The CARROLL ~ 
make use of 
this space 
1. to remind Alumni , 
erv icemen and Friend 
to end us change in 
address; 
2. to ask for news letter · 
and photos . 
Your for a 
bigger and better 
CARROLL ~ 
THE 
W e Give and R ede em Ea g le Stamps 
PRINTERS for 
John Carroll Univer ity, Case School of Applied 
Science, The P lay House, Western Reserve Uni-
versity, Flora Stone Mather College, Fenn Col-
lege, Hathaway Brown School, Cleve land 
Community Fund, Cleveland Foundation, Citi-
zens League, City Club, Federation of Women's 
Clubs, Junior Leagu , and many other organi-
zations and institutions that are making notable 
contributions to the community. 
THE WILLIAM FEATHER CO. 
812 HURON ROAD 
MAY co. 
For Young Men and Men Who Stay Young 
Soaet9 '8utd ~ 
$50 $55 sso 
' ' T he fresh, v igorous st yle of Society Brand Clothes attracts the discrimi -
nating patronage of <young men and men who st ay young.' The skill of 
t he de igner, the art of t he weaver and the craftsmanship of the tailor 
work together to create the outstand ing style and quality of Societ y 
Bra nd's fam ous suits, topcoats and overcoats. Come in and see them. 
T he May C o m p a ny ... S econd Floor 
WE'RE remembering that "apple" lesson in 
the telephone business. Telephone equipment 
IS limited. (Manufacture for civilian use was sus-
pended in 1942.) And War has created unlimited 
demands for service. 
Equipment has been stretched just as far as it will 
go. Service essential to the War effort, public health, 
welfare and security must be taken care of first. 
After that, we're filling as many non-essential 
orders as possible. But we can't fill all these orders 
with existing equipment. That's the telephone prob-
lem. That's why, if you order telephone service 
now, chances are you've a very long wait ahead. 
THE OHIO BELL T E L E P H 0 N E C 0. 
